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SHOPPING FOR A BATHROOM SINK

Hours:
Mon—Thurs:
7am-5pm

Today, bathrooms are another space to reflect your personal style and
decorating taste. As a result, there are many bathroom sink options on
the market which can make designing your perfect bathroom even more
challenging. Here are some quick tips for choosing what is right for you.



offer the best options for storage while a pedestal lav has limited
deck and storage space with a larger sink basin.

Friday:


7am-3pm
Closed:
Dec. 24th, 25th &
31st

Bathtub Party Day
December 22nd
Winter Solstice
December 25nd
Christmas Day
December 31st
New Year’s Eve
Scan this
code for
our website.

Solid surface countertops: These countertop options will allow for an undermount sink installation
which will maximize your countertop space.



Matching your fixtures: Consider matching the style of sink with your toilet, tub and shower. Especially if
you have a specific design style in mind.



Be conscious of your space: Make sure the style you choose is appropriate for your bathroom space. In
small bathrooms pedestal and console sinks give the illusion of more space due to the limited floor
space they require.



December 5th

Storage needs and installation options: Sinks in vanity cabinetry

Keep materials in mind: Today sinks can be made of everything from porcelain to granite to copper and
more. Make sure what you choose compliments your design style as well as being
appropriate for the amount of use it will be getting. Painted sinks are more delicate
and require more care compared to a marble or granite sink.



Remember to consider your faucets: Faucets are becoming more of a design

accessory and you will want the sink and faucet to compliment each other. A sleek
modern faucet looks great with a clean glass vessel sink or linear square
undermount. Materials, style and faucet height should all be considered.



Lastly, always consult your plumber: Double check with a plumber to ensure

that what you have chosen will work with your existing plumbing before purchasing
and demolishing your bathroom.

FEATURED: TOTO AQUIA TOILET
The Toto Aquia is a wall hung dual flush toilet that will add modern class & style to any
bathroom. With in-wall tank system, the toilet looks sleek and seamless. There is also the
option of four push plates to work with many design styles. The Sanagloss glaze helps
keep your toilet bowl clean longer. For more information on the Toto Aquia toilet, call Lori
or Julie with Bath and Kitchen Consulting & Design at (701) 222-2155.
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LET US HELP PERSONALIZE YOUR HOME
In this fast paced society, imagine going to your personal haven, a place where time stands still. We can
help you create a bathroom that will accomplish that for you.
Our skilled staff will take your wants, needs and desires, and in return cater to you with products that
are unique in their engineering and elegance. Whether you are looking for a custom shower, a “take me
away” whirlpool or a handicap accessible tub/shower, we can help you find what fits your style.
Our experienced team at Bath and Kitchen Consulting & Design, Inc. will
work with you on every stage of the design and installation process. We
will develop and build a design based on your goals and incorporate them
into a customized space that reflects you, your lifestyle and personality. Our full-service approach will
ensure that your custom project is completed to perfection.
If you have questions or want to schedule a consultation, call Lori or Julie at (701) 222-2155.

FEATURE PRODUCT: OASIS REMODELER UNITS
If you are looking to replace your current shower or tub/shower, consider installing a Oasis brand remodeler
unit. These units come in 3-stackable components that interlock and are held together by powerful
magnets. There is no caulk inside the unit to clean and maintain - all caulking is done on the backside.
Both the shower and tub/shower units have great shelving options and come in a variety of sizes to fit any
bathroom.
For more information on Oasis Remodeler units, call Lori or Julie with Northern Plains Plumbing at
(701) 222-2155.

HVAC PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE
We are now offering preventative maintenance service plans for HVAC systems. These
include discounts on:


System Checks



Filter Replacements



Repairs



And More!!

You can find more information at www.northern-plains.com.

HVAC Special!
Honeywell WI-FI Stat
$349.00 with Check & Service
($399.00 regular price)
Great for tech-minded homeowners to control
from your smart phone or for the Snow Birds
that want to check their system from another
location.

ADAM’S HVAC SERVICE TIP
OF THE MONTH
Use the sun for free heat. That bright orb in the
sky should be the focus of temperature control
in your home throughout the year. Open the
curtains on your south-facing windows during
winter days to bring free heat into your home.
Close the window coverings once the sun goes
down to keep the heat inside.
Call Adam for more information at
(701) 595-7167.

HVAC
JASON S.
Dec. 9th—12 years
PAUL R.
Dec. 19th—3 years
MASON M.
Dec. 30th—16 years

PLUMBING
JULIE J.
Dec. 28th—4 years

